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Will V. A, Klimej Kindly mnke nn
ultlilnvlt that he did not write the Ad-

vertiser editorial entitled "In to Hum
phreja?"

'I he Thurston orpan said It took
twelve j ears to get rid of Ulbsoa.
There'll be snow on I'linrliuovvl before
tho K.mg Bets rid of Americanism of
which Judge lliiinplirc's is the ex-

ponent.

Thirty-seve- n uicnibers of the liar An

nidation utter readlnK tho report of

Attorney General Knox nro wondering

whether the document Is n brief In ma

lurmciit proceeding against them In-

dividually uud ecillectlely.

The 111 will shown by the Thurston
organ on receipt of Attorney Oeneral
Knox's forceful vindication of Judge
Humphrey recalls a creo from ha
ther (loose Melodies that Is very ap'
proprlate.
Why does the donkey bray papa.

Why does the donkey bray?
The reason for

the donkey's bray
Is that the beast

was horn that way.
And so lie has to bray.

The Thurston orgnn nramled "slan- -

der" sajs there Is no reason why thrcjB t wnch allusion has been ma-'-

charges against Humphrey! should not
oh revamped and presented to Presi-
dent Hooscvelt. There Is no reason In

the world why this should not be done.
Stereotype the charges, engross them,
frame them, hang them on the wall
of the President's loom nnd the halls
of Congress that tho representatives ol
the Nation shall dally, hourly Indeed
have before them i.iu evidences, plain
and convincing, of thu tine character
of Thurkton, llartwell, Klnncj and tho
Dole following, their "tnlthlessness ta
their hlgn calling," their readiness tu
attack an American court with vague
suspicion and unfair Innuendo. Cnrrj
the campaign on, that Pi evident Roose-

velt may know bejoud peradventiire of
a doubt what kind of a political gang
Dole and Thurston have a. .r bees'
and can.

THE RBPORT OF ATTORNEY
UhnEHAL KNUX.

Afier weeks of painstaking study nud
careful rrtlew of the charges filed
airaliut Judge A. S. Humphreys by

thirty-seve- n members of tho Har Ah

nidation led by L. A. Thurston, W.
A. Kinney and A. S. llartwell. Attorney
General Knox has made his report tu
the President of tnc United States.

The petition of these peanut headed
politicians also members' of the liar

recognized as tho controlling power
behind the Doie administration wa

that Judge Humphreys s..ould be r
moved. The petition Is of compara-
tively recent date. The uetermliiatlon
to secure this resml was framed ere
the Ink was diy on Judge Humphreys'
commission. Judgo Humphreys was
not an appointee favored or supported
by Governor Dole or any of his poli-

tical combination. Humphreys found
his strong support nmong Americans.

This petition was accompanied by a
mass of Incompetent literature prepar-
ed with all the diligent care of nn
anarchist plot. It Is quite unnecessary
to again review what the Attorney
General has gone over In minute detail.
Sufncn It to say that In order to
strengthen their case and present It In
full force these conspirators selected
one F. W. Hankey, a man who when
h did not have a dollar with which to
buy ills next meal, Judgo Humphreys
befriended, to present and argue their
case bctore the Attorney General.

Hankey made his appearance, stnted
his case

Judge Humphreys made his reply.
In thlsieply no apologies were maile.
.Imlgii Humphreys Is ready to stand
upon Iilh record. He. however, pre-

sented facts regarding the Dole admin-
istration and the source of Its enmity
toward him.

After hourlng the stutimtut of both
sides Attorney Octal ul Knox stated lil-- t

readiness to repoit Immediately. At
the earniwt Solicitation ot Hankey tho
liar Association by Its repiesentatlve
was given Ave days uddttloual to make
a reply to Judge Humphreys.

Noto wjjll tho ubundancf of oppor-
tunity given these malicious lawyer-polltlcla-

to establish the truth of
their assertions and prepare new evi-

dence If any thoy had.
When the last word was said and

that by the gang of politicians making
wild promises to send Humphreys to
the woods of Infamy tho Attorney Gen-
eral made his report.

And what Is that report?
'The Pnclflc ommerelal Advertiser

owned by Thurston, the accepted
mouthpiece of toe Dole administration
mid the especial carrier for the sew-
age of malice pouring ..um the vlala
of Thurston, Kinney, llallou, Hnrt-wel- l,

said that Humphreys naH a dead
dog In a pit; that Humphreys Is a
criminal, that Humphreys would be
lemoved, that these men Tlwston,
Kinney, llallou. llartwell were fighting
for "good government" and the purity
of the bench; that Humphreys would
he "humbled;" that Dole's elm trees
would flourish and grassboppeis bo n
burden to Humphreys; that desire for
Americanism In this Territory should
fall, continuous In its vllllflcutlon of
Judgo Humphreys me Dolo organ
promised all tho horrors of personal
hades and political hell for Judge

Humphreys, and offered bright now
halos all around for Thurston, Hart-wel- l,

Kinney, llallou. The promtso
s outspoken; It was a matter of

dally record In the Advertiser.
Hut what does the Attorney General

say?
First "Members of the Har as ofQ- -

cers of the court should be lojnl to the
court."

riiuiston, llartwell, Kinney, llallou
and nn odd number of meek ami lowly
follow eis are members of tho Har.
Have they been lojnl to the roitrt?
Their ill splcablc record speaks for It-

self.
Second- - "When then- - Is a fair rea-

son for believing the Judge In acting
Impropcil), It Is the duty of tho Har
to declare It openly, but a member of
the liar Is faithless to HIS 111011
CAU.INU when he assails a Judge and
Impeaches his Integrity upon NO
FACTS even remotely Justifying the
attack, but upon VAOUK SUSPICION
AND I'NFAIU INNUENDO."

Thurston, llartwell Kinney, llallou,
Attorney Oeneral E, P. Dole, nephew
or mi- - uovernor, infill nneriu urown
and various other members of the Har
and Dole nppoltitcd olllcers vv ho framed
and signed the vile libel against Judge
Htimphrejs stand before the Ameri-
can public and their fellow citizens
charged with being what I Agents for
good government? No! Lojal rltl-7cn-

No! Men thoughtfully guarding
the Integrity of nn American court?
No! Tney are charged by the head ol
the Department of Justice of the Unit-- .
eil States of America with being
"FAITHLESS" to their llldll CALL- -

IN(I." le has sized the gang up per-
fectly. For the Attorney Oeneral by
his unhesitating, cieti- - cut, enthusias-
tic vindication of Judge Humphreys
plainly convejs to Jie President nnd to
the people not his belief but firm, well
established conviction, gained nftcr
careful perusal, that the charges
against Humphreys nre based on
"vague suspicion and unfair Innuendo."
Hut the Attorney Oeneral does not stop
at nn arraignment, by Inference, of
these men Thurston, llartwell. Kinney
and the rest of the legal anarchlstB. Ho
gos on to say, "That these and many
or .!, ch'nreeu nenlnnt .liulm. llumnh.

were preferred by members of his own
court. CLEAIILY SHOWS THE

OF HIS POSITION AND
THE SEVERITY OF THE ORDEAL
THROt'till WHICH HE HAS PASS-
ED."

Third- - "Having Fl'I.I.V CONSIDER-
ED the complaints against Judge Hum-
phrey nnd his nnsweis thereto, I AM
ENTIRELY SATISFIED that not only
ilns the Judeg done NOTHING which
would Justify his removal, hut that he
has met heavy responsibilities with
GREAT COl RACK AND UNQUES-
TIONED INTEGRITY."

If In any detail of the Attorney Gen-

eral's report there Is n thought or sug-
gestion serving to "humble" Judge
Humphreys It has jet to be discover-
ed. There Is not a critical line or word
for Humphreys In the Attorney Geii-eral- 'r

conclusion.
He does not criticise Thurston, Hart-wel- l,

Kinney, llallou.
No Indeed. ,

He excoriates them.
He pursues them with the whip and

lash.
He strips them of their assumed

mbes of piety and drives them In their
naked cowardice nnd disloyalty uefor
the people of tho United States and
brands them with their true colors
"FAITHLESS TO THEIR IIIOH
CALLING. " And being faithless to
their selected calling on what standard
of citizenship nro they to bo placed.
these men who have nssumed to rep-
resent all that is good In this Terri-
tory? The question answers Itself.
The bubble of consistent hypocrisy for
which Thurston and his follow era
stnnd ereator and sponsor has been
pricked. .The methods of these de-

fame In tnelr campaign against
lliiinphieys Is chatac'tcrlsfle- - of all their
political activity. They know of no
methods too mean or too low to accom-
plish their ends. Their oaths oven, as
viewed by the conclusions of the At-

torney General are of no forco or effert
because based on "vague suspicion and
unfair innuendo."

Judge Humphreys has scored a
victory for tho advancement

of truth. Justice nnd lioncbt Ameri-
canism Inthls Territory. Not by es-

tablishing his own integrity; that was
lievi'r a matter of doubt. Hut by his
exposure of the motives prompting tho
tdanderouB acts of a ring that baa
sought to control affairs In Hawaii.
These motives mi- - mallelsloiis. Tho
pioduct Is a dlsgraeo to American

Captured Golf Link.
The first contest of the crack play-

ers of a newly opened golf links out
West was sadly Interrupted by the
ohstluato conduct of n mean bull ter-
rier. Ho took possession of the second
hole and elefled dlslodgement. As ho
Is a robust teirler with a full set of
large and well preserved teeth, It was
cle'cmed unwise to at tempt to dislodge
him by force. Diplomacy was substi-
tuted .hut It didn't work. Ho resisted
nil tho usual terms of endearment, as
wedl as the promises of tender Bleaks
and seductive) hones. In addition to
guarding the hole, lit) took possession
of a hall that happened to roll near
lilm and which he worried from time
t time with low guttural remarks. At
lust ucYounts thu dog was still holding
tlie fort and the discouraged golfers
were debating whether they had better
engage a skilled marksman to shoot
the brute or at once take measures to
lay out a now golf field. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

For Sale at a Sacrifice
-

LOT 50x150 planted with

fruit trees, 300 feet from

Wilder Avenue. : : : : :

Apply to

J. M. VIVAS
lOST OFPICE LANE.
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NEW IMPORTATION
OP THE FAVORITE

BRADLEY and HUBBARD

iLAMPSlFor itate by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Ltd.

These goods were ordered from advance
sheets of the catalogue of the above manu-
facturers, and are the latest In design and
mechanism, :::::Call early and make your selections.

Garden Hose
In ajdltlnn to the 10000 fret of Garden
Hose lately received, the "Emily F. Whit
nty" brought us lo.coo ft. mere, making

TWENTY THOUSAND FEET.
We have all grades, and our prices are
lower than ever quoted In this market.

Pacific Hardware Co.,

lu '1Mb

Vw B

Shipment of Good Young

MULES
Broken to Just received via the

"OLYMPIC," for sale at the lowest figure:,.

G. SCHUMAN, LTD,
Merchant Street, between Fort nnd Alaken.

Piiul R. iHcnberjV,
PKeSIDUNT.

LIMITED.

liarne,

Doch jour home need new
Clothes? Of course he cloeH1-u-nil

wants them to fit too.
ThutV where weeun help you.

OUR STOCK OF

HARNE
Is the must heuutlf ul mill com-
plete In tliiHcltv, mill the price
Insure to Hiilt.

We have ImiVfVy, surrey, tctiin,
express vviigon unci ilump curt
htirnchH, collnrH, etc.

Complete line on exhibition ut
our sulesroom, next door to
Rtungcnwtilcl Building,

MERCHANT STREET.

CHA8. F. HERR1CK

rIeiSvfB
M&

C. F. Merrick,
MANAOI K.

CARRIAGE CO., Ltd.

DRIVES HIS
PATRONS

AWAY
iloei the man who carries old
stock over into the new season.
In order to make room tor our
IQ02 line of WALL PAI'KR we
sha sell out every roll of 1901
stock in the house at 3j'j per
cent reduction.

We have papers that will be sold as low as 5c per roll.
1 his sale will last till the poods are all gone.

SEAL'S
Alnketi Htrect, below Merchant.

'Phone Main 358. p. o. Box 834.

V-T-
Vl IU MF'G CO., Ltd.

II7H River Htreet. Bet. Bcretnnln nnd Pnuiihl.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Wagons and Trucks.
Hcpair Work a Specialty.
All orders promptly attended to.
Only competent help employed,

Rubber Tires put on in Satisfactory Manner.
Tel. Blue 341. P. O. Box 078.

t
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Beer and Wine Dealer!.

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kukul 8t, Near Nuuanu.

Prlmo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND iN BOTTLE.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GRQCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. 1

The New

D5P0T SALOON
opposite the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN DOTTLE.

Ryan tr Dement
Also proprietor of the popular
E N C O RE 8A L OON.

The Fountain
MINERAL AND SODA WORKS.

HANUFACTURES
Ginger Beer, Birch Beer, Hlre'i Root
Beer, Cream Soda, Wild Cherry, Or-
ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Sartapa
rllla, Vanilla Cream, Lemon, Ginger
Ale, Apple Cider,, Pineapple, Peach
Champagne, Orange Champagne, Kot.t
Champagne, Pear Champagne, Cider
and Soda Cocktalli.

Mineral Water Carlibad, Cor..
greit, L'lthla, German Mineral Water,
seltzer, Vichy and Pure Distilled Wa-
ter from the Barnitead 8111, Boiton.
for family and medical uie a specialty.

Brewi and Aeraied Water, 50c per
doz. Distilled Wafer In dem-
ijohns. 10c per gallon and 50c charge
on demijohn until 'returned.

KOMEL
Is steadily crowing In favor among

vvuii iipiirt-cMlc- - good thtnirs. I

and Ik rapidly lioiomlng the- - favoritct
family drink.

CARUO.NATLDUYTHI j

CONKOLJllATED

Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
Solu'AgtK. for Hie Territory of llnwnll.

Olliee- - ami Works. WH Kent nnd Al-
len Ktiee-tH- .

Telephone No. 71 Main.
Soda Water, etr.. elellvere-- fie-- lei

all paits of the- - city. Island order no
llrltcil.

Opening Announcement!

JOSEPH HARTMANN
AND COMPANY.

Wholesale
Liquor Dealers

BETHEL STRBET
WAVKRLLVHI.OCK.

All OrclcrH Promptly Hilled.
Telephone 211).

HENTIY ST. GOAR,
EDWARD i'OLLlTZ

Meinheri8tock nnel Bund
lxchune.

Edward
:

Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Particular Attention glren to pur-
chase and tile of Hawaiian Sugar
Stork.

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern and Foreign Stocks and

Bonds.

HOI! Cullfornlu St.,
. Sun Francisco, Cnl.

W. C.'ACHI & CO

Brokers & Dealers
u

REALJSTATE
Wo will Buy or Sell Real Estate In

all parts of the grjup.
WO Will Sell Promrll nn Kenan.,.

nble Commissions.

iffice. 10 West Kino Strem

To Let or Lease
A Fine House and Lot

on the makal side of Deretanla street
between Pilkol and Keaumoku Sts.
The house has several rooms and all
modern improvements.

DAVID DAYTON
233 MERCHANT 8TREET.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

FINiHOAL AGENT

402 JUDD BUILDING

Architects, Contractor! and Builders.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT

ITA'ttEftWAltJ RID ,

CROCKER DUILDINO,
SAN FRANCISCO.

V HOFfMANN. J. F. RILEY

Hoffman & Riley
libNLHAL CONTKACTORS

AND BUILDURS.

Eillm.Ki FurnlititJ P, Or box tie

Geo. W. Page?. Tel. 22
P. W. Ueardslee. V. O. Box 778

BEARDSL.EE a PAOE
Architects nnel Builder.

Office, Itoorr.B Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T, II.

Sketches anil Correct Estimates
on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen Sfc RobltiHon,
Quern Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

M. R. BERTELMAN'S
Cni'pcntcr Hhop
18 - MOVDD

To rear ot old stand. Entrance 00
King street. Orders left at either shop
or office at John Nott's store, King
street, will receive prompt attention.

Dainty .

Biscuits
nt

Lewis & Co.
Lending Grocer.

Owing to the consolidation
of U e best Biuit Co's In
Amer.ca, we can offer to the
public the following choice
makes of blciilt :

Athena

Oswego

Romona

Afternoon Tea

Bremers Cecelian Tea

Dainty Miinets.
" French Wafers

Original Bent's
Water Biscsits

Dr. Johnson's
Educators

Full Line of
Uieeda Biscuits

Give Us a Sample Order.

VERY HOT
But most people are not

worrying about It.

They just buy on. of our
lenk or ceiling fiinnand

keep cool. That's what you
should do. The cost Is very little
In comparison to the amount of
comfoit you will get from them.
THY ONI.

Prices- - DISK 8111.00
CLUING 40.00

Hawaiian
Electric Co.,

Alnketi Htreet,
Telephone Mnln 3110.

John R. Bergstrom,
lIANO AND
ORGAN TUNKR

Bergstrom Music Company
Telephone 331.

WOMEN'S
EXCHANGE

FORT 8T.,
Best Assortment of

PACIFIC ISLAND CURIOS
In tho City.

FltEWI HOME-MADE POI ON TUES-
DAYS AND FRIDAYS.

H
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